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"Wake Forest · Series, which co~~ extremely fortunate to _world to ou/~nues to ~ring top-notchht!ve the Secrest Artists 
artists of such hi~~mury, It's not often t~e~t from around the 

Alan Pringle o, ;aG1ber, much less in th!· people get to see , old n11d Bla k Air ow~ backyards:• c rts Editor 1988/ 

Barbara lister-S" "It' 89 "I en1oyed the q rt ink, Dean, School of Ju~i~o~dr ul series" 
out of it, becau:se ~t ~Guarneri) immensely I , em College ope to become a pr i e~pec1ally got a lot 

Gab 
. dllay. They r~:1rys1wonearel violinist one 

" t ne a Ph.Iii marvelo , .. 
· · · he Artists S · 1 ps, Cook Middl us. 

and still cater to ~~;r!fynif :~~i~fn~ref~able _artist,::::~~; , . . . e artists ar_e chosen 

·1 wanttocommend Ed1tonal, Old Gold n11d BlvMh care:· you again on the . . ack, 1986 
"I enjoyed th!:ry _Alan Smith, ti~~l~~Y £i~~:1v:/: ble senes." 

symphony bei:r~ 1:Jn~d~\:e~1 ~~n~e11 had n::;~•s:~ns: 
experience fora a. low1II remember my 

~:~"I that this opport,o~"' Well, ,.:': :~:,: /:'i; 
responded i~ ~~~eJ~~sSVn its beit ::~~~/e~;~fau)d helped us to Fran i I ive way. It was lt an our recruits 

"James Gal c e and John Goodridge ~~5e:r er successful., 
in the Secr;JYs;i;t:;:~:elhght, as ha~e all the':~hk Coache~) , e so fortunate to ha W er concerts J ve ake Forest in 

"I was one of ames J. Madden, Jr. Winsto our city:• 
program, an~hj people_ to be sel~cted l i""~ale~ citizen 

s!~~b t~ings in a quartet t~~(lehJOyed the 
Christophe~ again ~ak!vio~:;t~~ 

"I look forward to"' ook Middle School 
"It wa . Germaine Brt!e, retired Kethose brilliant events" 

s simply an nan Prof · wonder. My watTsome concert, filled with . essor, WFU 
Bethany A. Telly er~Y .. that night. was til~~1tement. and ' n VIOiin, Cook Middl s e With mus,c." e chool Orchestra 



MIDORI , vio lin 
Brendle Recital Hall 
Saturday, October 21 

Midori played for Zubin Mehta 
when she was 10 and so dazzled him 
that he invited her to be a surprise 
guest soloist with the New York 
Philharmonic. lier playing drew a 
standing ovation. Eight years later, her 
caree r is firmly estab lished and she 
performs with the world's most dis-
tinguished orchestras and musicians. 
"At 17, Midori' s artistic presence is as 
large as she is small:' 

The Cincinnati Enquirer 
"One of the most extraordinary child 
prodigies of her generation ... Midori 
playea as though the music flowed 
effortlessly from her violin ... how 
could such artistry be achieved by one 
so young? Midori's playing was 
awesome." The Plain Dealer 

ELLY AMELING, vocalist 
Brendle Recital Hall 
Friday, December 1 

Dutch soprano 
Elly Ameling is 

admired as the 
world's fore-

most lieder 
singer. Her appearance on our Series 
is preceded bya MasterClassforvoice 
stude nts in the Dept. of Music. 
"fhe Queen of Lieder" The Arts 
"Dutch Soprano's Lieder Superb" 
The Globe and Mail •~meling 
Exudes Warmth and Grace" The 
New York Time s 
"Here was a level of vocal sensitivity, 
sincerity and control that only a few 
artists are privileged to possess." 

Chicago Tribune 
"There may be no singer today m 
whom vocal beauty and interpretive 
intelligence are more happily 
wedded:• The New York Times 

NATIONAL ARTS CENTRE ORCHESTRA 
OFCANADA 

GABRIEL CHMURA, Conductor 
RICHARD STOLTZMAN, clarinet 

WaitChnpel 
Wednesday, January 31 

Recognized at home and abroad 
as Canada's national orchestra, this 
classical-size ,msemble has won con-
sistent praise for its exceptional preci-
sion, refinement and brilliance . 
"one of the most gen ial orchestras on 
the continent" 

Philadelphia Enquirer 
"consistently superlative" 

The New York Times 
"a national treasure" Toronto Star 
"A popular phenomenon in the world 
of classical music." Newsday 

"The greatest clarinetist of the 
century." San Francisco 

Chronicle 

ALICIA deLARROCHA, piano 
Wait Chapel 

Wednesday, March 7 

A favorite of audiences throughout 
the world, this Spanish pian ist has a 
fanatically devoted public who cheer 
her performances with great orches-
tras and on the fjnest recit<1l series. 
I -!er catalog of unique recordings 1s 
available the world over! 
"This tiny Spanish woman is pi,1nisti-
cally flawless, wilh infallible fingers, 
brilliant sonorities, steady rhythm , 
everythin~ .. " 

music critic Harold Schonberg 
"Listening to Alici,1 deLMrocha play 
.•• 1s as much an education as it 1s an 
entertainment " Chicago Tribune 
"Larrocha delivered this music with 
comp lete technical comm,1nd and 
unswerving musicality, creating 
interpretalitms that can only be 
described as definitive." 

Rocky Mountain News 

AMAN, ittter11ational music and dance 
Wait Chapel 

F--riday, April 6 

Since its inception in 1964, AMAN 
has gained steadily in artistic excel-
lence and in reputation as America's 
preeminent folkloric perforntin~ <"0m-
pany. Pn•serving and presen ting 
America's multi-cultural heritage as 
expressed through music, song, and 
dance, this company tours exten-
sively around the United States. 
"Triumphs are not unusual for AMAN 
. .. label it as sensational!" 

Los Angeles Times 

For the Wake Forest Co1111111mily: 

T/1,• Serrc'SI Artists Serie.,; has a long 
ltistorv, r/atmg /1,1ck to t/,e,:rn preceding 
Wake Forest's mo11e lo its present cmnpus 
i11 1956. Origi11alh1 a lecture smes, it 1s 

still 1ksig11a1t•d as "Concerts & Lect11r!'S" 
-011 1111iversily reccmls. Tmdil1(>11al/11 the 
Sem'S was designed to serv,• the students 
a, a,1 e.ile11si1m of therr cu/tum/ libt>ral 
arts exp~nt'!lce u•hil,· attmd111g l,¼ke 

forest. TTw Saies, 11owo11lm;,ed In/ tltr 
Sem>st /111111/y, co11tm11c:; lo /,ring to the 
ci1mp11s llw /x-st of the ,·stab/islted, and 
the mos/ ,,ramismg tJ{th,• 110•1t1, artists 111 

the perfon11i11g arts world. 
Fttc,i/ty arrd Staff: Seaso11 tickets (2) 
will be <am/ //1ro11~h cmn1ms mail, 011 
r~(fllt"'SI, after Sept. I, 1989. Stude11ts: 
T· rt•e tKket, /M e11c/1 P,:r/01111/lll(t may /Jc 

pickt•d upnt tit(• Student U,11011 Box 
Office irr Rey,wldn Hall, al posted hours, 
withm one i.>t!t'k of the />t'rfonna,,,-e, upo11 

prt'se11/al1011 of a valid ID card. 
P/ra.se telephone the St'aest Series al 

759-5757 /or furllll'T 111fim11atio11. 




